
The Best Ever Offered.
From the Cloth Maker to the Wearer

Mens Suits at a Saving of $5.00
and even more.

Lot 3393 Black Dressy Suit (Thibet Cloth)
Sale Price $7.50 worth 14.00

Lot 3391 Fancy Worsted (very neat)
Sale Prica- $7.50 worth 12.00

Lot 3380 Black Clay for dress wear (all wool worsted)
Sale Price $7.00 worth 12.00

" Lot 3435 Fancy Scotch mixed (all wool)
Sale Price $6.00 worth 10.00

Lot 3363 Scotch Tweed (all wool)

Sale Price $5.50 worth 9.00
Lot 3444 Black Cheviot (all wool)

Sale Price $5.00 worth $8.50

Bring this advertisment with you and come to this store,

and we will convince you of saving at least $5 on every suit.

RHILIR SCHAUL,
SUCCESSOR TO SCHAUL & NAST,

187 South Main Street. - - - - Batter, Pa.

I Kelsey, Crown, Boomer
I FURNACES. I

\u25a0 Coal and Slacl< Heaters, Gas and Coals
IRanges and Gas Stoves. 1904 Washers, v
ISowing /Machines, Needles for all tnal<es of B
B Sewing Machines. Sewing /Machines repaired. R
I Roofing and Spouting, and House Furnishing Goods, k

I Henry Biehl, I
H 122 N. Main St. I'co. *l»hone 4U4. K

S Choice Fabrics for Summer Wears
n We are showing an extensive assortment of lightweight materials Q
R suitable for shirt waist salts and fancy costumes. fj

g Fil De Sole g
(\u25a0 A prodoct of the famous Arnold Mills, extensively advertised in \u25a0

Ck the Magazines. A very handsome fabric in choice foulard silk yj
(R designs. W inches wide at 25c a yard. P
1 Soiesette ff
m Another very dressy Arnold fabric, having the appearance of a high JV

S grade Jap Silk. Colors, black, white, cream, champagne, light JV
\u25a0 Use, navy, cardinal and brown, 30 inches wide at 25c a yard. M

jfSilk Colienne ft
a All colors, 27 inches wide at 50c a yard. aP

2 Silk Organdie m
Qk All shades. 32 inches wide at 50c a yard. Uk

S Silk Muslin £
S Every color, 31 inches, extra value at 25c a yard. tk
\u25a0 Extra low prices on Siiks, Mohairs, White Goods, Lawns, Batiste, M
U Dimity, Percales and Ginghams. U

J Notion Department 5
R Special offerings in fancy collar*, beitr. ribbons, gloves, corsets- jn
M underwear, hosiery, &c. jA
5 The New Idea Patterns and Magazine tor May. w

IL. Stein & Son, |
U» IOS N MAIN STREET. BUTLER, PA. $

-

??

DESTRUCTION OF THEIR INSECT ENEMIES
All growers of experience know that insects must

be destroyed; therefore, all vegetation must be sprny-
ed with some sort of insecticide Science approves.

[ y ' nsers endorse and the American Disinfectant
Company (Capital $100,000) Gurantees

f®ff* "TIP - TOP"
|j iW the l«»»t and wont economical Kermlcldtt and fungicide

r , A i mi average cost of 000 cent u trM'.orullii:r vi-fi'tiillon
WtS 1 of like quantity, Tll'-TOl'effectually nxieruiliiiilciinil tn-

/ »ED», fungi. lice IIIK) worm, from tree* or plant* of any
n I nature. It multlulle* the quantity unit lltn <|iialliy of

1! If. "a vjk their frull snd folhim-.
ii '?I A!,I, WK I'l.MM WF, OTABANTKIC.

'TvWI/f IF FACTS W)I.I. roNVINcK Vol"
\ Vol. - Wll.l, UK <:o\Vl.v< i:d. £

I -You limure your hovw »tfulu»t loa« I.y lire. Why not

t\ jrour planta axalnot destruction? Vou limure your fiouw
before It begins to barn. Why not your garden before It

£\ IK half de»troy«<l> TII'-TOI' In the bent and ch<-ui>Ritt
insurance. Bw>k ")l ,rße-

* \u25a0 prick LIST.

:fi ou#(» can "Sc
V\ sal lon »l I!T,
I gallon *1.78

1 gallon make* l'»i gallon* of ordinary apray.
Special prices for larger order*. >

Oct Beady to Spray. Order AT U«t!K. From you* druggUt or direct from Bj

American Disinfectant Company |
1021 Bessemer Building, Pittsburg, Pa. £

- \u25a0 .i 1

DIRECT FROM

I Bj Forst's 7 year old 4 tull quarts tor $3.00

\u25a0 H Packed in P ,a ' n > scaled cases, expressage

I It prepaid to your nearest station.

I £ «*\ °ur l*oo *l* ,M iu H '"1 I"'r" "r "' m»-l
H HL I' kl loW- lw 'tt''r ,llH" vou have had from others for the
\u25a0 HMgl price, or yonr money back.
I WIWIBP Any llsnk of Pittsburg or KM- Editor of this paper
H KZ3I wl" you that our word is gtKjd, and that we are

I m9M rM*Ppn*f^'**'
\u25a0 We do not humbug you like so many advertising so\u25a0 HHBHcailMi "Distillers."
H By buying from us you get tin honest article, mnile

from honest, select grain, by honest peopleH Bend for our private price lint
If yoa will send us the uautcs of 10 good families In your

vicinity who nse Whiskey for medicinal purposes, rirxl to whom we
\u25a0 may send our price list, we will send you. with your llrst onler,

one quart of Pure Virginia riomeuiade IJhwklwjrry Wine, FHEE

I MORRIS FORST 8c CO.,
\u25a0 Cor. 2nd Ave. & Smllhlltld SI , Pittsburg, Ps.

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

JAffAN.
'

'A ta*d t<T»SI-e Langhtcr Has STo Re.
lation to Pleanare.

In ''More Queer Things About Japan*'
Douglas Sladen says: "Perhaps one of

I the severest of etiquettes in Japan is

that of smiles. When you have lived in
that land of smiles you will learn in

j time that when you can understand a

Japanese smile you may hope to umler-
j stand the people. A Uaughter-in-l;nv
must always present a smiling face to

her mother-in-law; the servant must

smile w ten his mistress dismisses him.
But the news of a death must !>e told
with laughter. I-aughter is reserved
for very special occasions and has no

relation to joy. Smiles are used on

every occasion to conceal real feelings.

They are not always significant of
pleasure.

"So wants has the Japanese," the
same writer continues, "lie can live
in his clothes without a tent, he can

live on rice or offal of the sea, and he
is so accustomed to carrying heavy

weights and running long distances
that he can be his own commissariat
and even his own horse."

If the Japanese are somewhat lax
as regards their religion, they are at
any rate believers in cleanliness. The
writer says: "Personal cleanliness is a

virtue which all Japanese servants pos-
sess. It is no unusual thing for a Jap-
anese servant to apologize to a mistress
for not having had time to bathe more

than three times that day."

SERVANTS IN ENGLAND.

The Cone of MncKinx. Who Wi»hetl
She Were Head.

The terrors of etiquette below stairs!
There once strayed into my employ a

housemaid whose career hitherto had
been confined to lodging houses. Up-

stairs she always looked frightened,
and her face had a great attraction for
"smuts," but she was very willing and
very competent.

"It is not for me to ask madam to

send Muggins away, but the rest of us

will go If Muggins stays. 1 don't know
where she has lived out before, but
she drinks out of her saucer sind does

not even know th:if we expect her to

be down in our Killing room at half
past ?} dressed in her black and ready
to pour out the servants' tea." Of
course I gave Muggins notice, recog-

nizing that the lodging house was her

proper sphere, and in the month that
followed I knew siie suffered martyr-

dom. She used to wipe her eyes

stealthily, and as she was not proud I
showed her some sympathy.

"They ain't nice to me downstairs
like you are, ma'am," she sobbed,
"though I'm doing my best. Cook says

she won't wipe up the dishes for the
likes of me."

"Never mind, Muggins. You'll be go-
ing soon, and, after all, you have learn-
ed a good deal here," I consoled her.

"I wish," said Muggins, "I was dead."
?Mrs. John I.ane In Harper's liazar.

The Jl'MirfttK of Suicar.
A correspondent remarks that sugar

has modified the history of Europe and
of the world in more ways than one.
Used in England four centuries ago

almost exclusively in the preparation
of medicines and long afterward an

article of luxury only accessible to the
rich, it has by enlarged production and
cheapened manufacture been brought
within the reach of all. The universal
use of this practically pure carbohy-
drate, which is not only a freely burn-
lug fuel and proteid sparer, but a mus-

cle food, increasing the power of doing

work and lessening fatigue, must have
had widespread and beneficial effects
on the national health. Especially in
the case of children, whose greed of
sugar Is the expression of a physiolog-
ical want, has that food been valuable
in conducing to growth, contentment

and well being. St. James' Gazette.

A lleeoral llreaker.
Among the urtny of London car-

riage drivers is au Irishman Moled for
his native wit. It stood him In poor
stead one day, however. Put was en-
gaged by a gentleman to drive to a
hydropathic establishment.

On arrival at the gate the fare in-
quired, "What's your fare, driver'/"

"Well, sir," said Pat, "tho manest
jintleman I ever drove here gave me

2 shillings."

"Is that so?" exclaimed the gentle-

man, who was a bit of a wag. "Well,

here's a shilling for you, my man. I
like the Idea of breaking records.''?
London Globe.

('oinfortliiK Coinpttrlaon.

"Don't you feel foolish peddling
these nonsensical toys?" asked the
man of severe ideals.

"Yes," answered the street fakir, "I
feel rather foolish. But what do you
think of the people who buy 'em?"
Washington HUr.

Tile Slut ILK.

Alice It would bo strange If ('holly
should marry a girl as silly as him-
self. Clara Yes; It would be two
souls without a single thought.

A Sure Jtulr.
I>e Canter In there any sure way to

tell the ago of a horseV I>e Trotter -

Y<-s. Auk the dealer and multiply by
one-half.

The people who are most eager to
share their troubles ;ire usually those
who are most stingy with their good
luek. Philadelphia Ilecord.

MeltII111 KM o I Some Old Wortla.
Many words once wrltr*n with dig

tilled motive now cause us to read
/.aswages of standard literature with a
gulfaw. The word "Imp" was once a
term of high honor, but how now
?tounds the line from Spenser, "Ye su-
'\u25a0rcd Imps that on Parnasso dwell?"
Over luany a grave of the old Preneh
uohlcM inuy be read tile line, 'Here lies
that noble Imp." A saered poem, writ-
ten by Oascolgne three centuries ago,
l>eglns*9 stately address t<» the poster-
ity of Abraham with the words, "O
Abraham's brats," brat In-lug then u
word of Htiitely meaning. Opening au

old dictionary at random one day, my
eye happened t<» fall on the word
"tragedy " a note explained that It
comes from a Greek word which menus
"a goat song," because the oldest trag
(Miles were exhibited when a goat wus
sacrificed or given HM a prize to the
best actor. The word "Infant" means
literally "not speaking." Have you a
pug dog? Dkl you ever think his face
/ooUs like that of a monkey? The
monkey he most resembles Is tin; pug
monkey, which geiH Its name from
Pug or Puck, as Shakespeare writes,
tho sprite of mischief, l.ondon Queen.

IIlea J liie Muiiniurm,

"Among a lot of letters I received In
answer to an advertisement," said a
business man, "there was one that In-
clined me toward Its writer, except
that I couldn't read the signature.
Every word In the body of the letter
was clear, but the signature was Il-
legible. I don't know how many peo-
ple there nre who write plainly enough

until th*j come 11, write their own
name and then write that blindly. I
suppose It 1h more from force of habit
than anything else, for they may bo
otherwise tin- mont careful people In
the world.

"Every man should write his slgna
turo with perfect dlstllictneuM, HO thrft
it can be read easily unit without mis
take by those unfamiliar with It, and
ulso us a mark of his own care and
exactness.

"Ouo letter that I received. Its body
written, had Its signature put ou with
u hand stamp. I dldu't know Just
what to think of this, but it had at
leust tho merit of perfect plainness."?
WwUlugtOU. I'gjit. ,

1 at
?fclldftn at par. tne cirHdleftf.
where the clock tick can be heard hour
after hour In tne dull silence? But there

are a great many who would
to people the silent

housp witn the children that
fate has refused them. Fate

i Is often In this case only
1 another word for Ignorance,

i ! \V Many a glad mother dates
her happiness from the

f J]** dav she first began the
wt / use of Doctor Pierce's

,«4au V / Favorite Prescription.
, / It often happens that

with the cure of femalo
weakness and the establishing of the deli-
cate womanly organs in sound health, the

i way Is opened for the joy of motherhood.
I "Favorite Prescription"" is a specific for

the chronic ailments peculiar to women.
' It cures them perfectly yc\
i I and permanently. ftft ft }J

No other medicine can p ?

i do for women so much as < ,Jj

I "Favorite Prescription." xJgjjajr
IDo not therefore let any /fliWln

? other medicine be palmed //Mf« HH*
, ' off on you as "just as /A |\u25a0!i U

good." A : i.V\
1 "Favorite Prescriutiou" .i'A

? contains no alcohol, opl- '.UltraS
um, cocaine or other nar-
cotlc. It Is strictly a JK

' temperance medicine.
' | "I can truly say your medicine is a friend

of mine." Writer Mrs. Arthur Ilratt. of Am-
' horstburg. Ontario. Canada. "I am moiher

' 1 of four children and suffered ereatly at times
; I of birth nf tint three. When three months

along with the last one I began to think of
' trying some medicine to ease those terrible
i pains, and asked our doctor whether there

was anything he could give mo to lessen la-
bor paini. He said there was nothing that
could help me. I then thought I would write
to I>r Pierce. He advised me to take bis

1 'favorite Prescription.' I started to take It
? at fourth month. I was very weak, had heart

trouble an<l would faint away two or three
times a day Our doctor could not help me
and life wa» a drag. I would often *ay. oh. If
I could only die In one of these spells: but I
took five bottles of 'Favorite Prescription'
4nd felt better every way. Got along well at

the timeof delivery. I had heard of painless
I childbirth, and ! thought It must be a good

medicine that would help those pains, but I
know now for myself, and can not tell it plain

\u25a0 enough. Your Favorite Prescription 'is the
best medicine as we mothers know I advise
my friend* to try It. Baby is now four

! months old and is a strong healthy boy."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets Cure Constipation.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL
OIL ::::::

FOR PILES,

OM. APPLICATION BRINGS RELIEF.

SAMPLE MAILED FBEE.

AtDruggist. 25 cent*, or mailed.
Humphrey*' Medicine Co., Cor. William and John

.'Streets. New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
Sold by UruggliUi.orscDt prepaid onreceipt of price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John Sts., N. V.

PAROID
ff>EAI)Y

IJAKOID. Ihe kt-oliH" vniit M
TAB. Won l dry our. Won't
[ TOW In

\ NYONE can it. Tins
Nails and Ccni» n* in core oi

each r<>:i

J> EI'RKSKNTj- lh- n uits o
year ?O! hxj< ri-i »t -i d l.x-
perhiifiUip^.

\NLV n<juiies |>itinti.i - every
fr;wyi ars. Net v l:en fut

laid.
I S Cheap'-r than Gravel, State

or Shingle:.

| jMMANDfur I'AK« liuisvorld

wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Bauipl«H and Prices are

yonrH ifyon will a«k n».

L C. WICK,
BUTLER. PA.

CATARRH
/<OS IISn/N®Bh3

\""W
ELY'S CREAM BALM

This Remedy I* a Specific,
Sure to Glvo Satisfaction.

OIVEit RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleaiimm, mollum, hoalu, urn! protoctl the
iliwuw d mumbrnuo. It cum* Catarrh iui<J
"lrlvi-Huwiiy n <3»»1<I ill tlm llawl fjtiiiklv.
((extort* tfje of Tantu ami HmelL
Km/ to nti'. Ootitaina no injuriotiNilniK*.
A|ipli«;'l into tlin iioMtrilH ami absorbed.
Ur|{<t Hi/.-, f.<> i-'-titn ut or by
iiiii.il; 'l'riul Hi:w, 111 ctnli by rmII.
ELY BROTHERS, D 6 Warren St., New York.

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO

1 will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a

fine permanent Bromide en
largement, fully guaranteed.
This offer is good till October
Ist, 1904.

FIHHE^R,
The Outdoor Artist,

The liutlcr Dye Works

SPRING FEVER
(ic/od whinkey iw nil excellent tonic.

Taken either or together with
it litili! ijuinlijeor i-nn, it will overcome
"that tired fi-i*lit»t{' which in on tin nil
about tlifh time. Wi* Kuaranteo tiny of
thu following brand* lit for your *l<Je
board ati'l nil rljfhtfur your utouiach.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
risen, l.Aitbi ovkwiioi.t.

«<l!l HKftHYUmt *. U.IOII* IIIIMI'SO*.

UIHMII IHIIJIIieK. HIIIIHJKI'Otir.
urid niter them In you « yi urub' it t' U"fall
quurt, ttquart* s.»'*!

choice.
wliUU'-vK»iaf ;mt.« «><l :i yrurn old, t ". 01) |i«*r |cal -
lon. W«i pity "ii all until

of ICTuo or ov«r, QmulH «l» 11»i*« «l
promptly.

ROOT. LEWIN 4t CO
WmiLKSAI E DEAI.F.RS
ll* WIMJ3 AHl> LIQCOSS,

Co. U S»!llhfl"M St,, riTTSBU»«. T<.
?J-honrtr Rftll 3t>« r. Ir A. It%l

Itcal ICtlatA liivt'Kiini'iil'*,

Boinen, t 'oal Prop<trti«!t«, Mortis(tch
Fit ANK B. TOMU.

hV3 Karuivro' Hulltllug. l'ltt»lAirK. I'a.
corrrapoitataCe roiii.'itcu.

DR.
QK^WER,

No. 229 12 SOUTH MAINST.

NEXT DOOR TO GUARANTY

SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.,

i BUTLER. PA. ROOMS 1. 2,

; AND 3.
Dr. E. Grewer is a graduate of i:.e

University of Pennsylvania, auJ ivho is
now permanently located at the above

i address, where he treats men, women

and children.

I Diseases of the Nervous System, the

r symptoms of which are dizziness, lack
of confidence, sexual wt-nkuess iu men

; and women, ball risiuu the throat, spots
! floating before t'ie eyer, loss of memory
i uaabl-* to concentrate the mind on ODC

; subject easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind
which unfits them for performing the
duties of life, making happiness impos-
sible,distressing the action of the heart,

depression of the spirits, evil forebod-
ings, cowardice, fear, dreams, melan-
choly, tire ea*y of company, feeling as
tired in the tnertii'.g as when retiring,
la k ofenergy, r.en.u t-css, trembling,

Oufi.eiob it ? ii>i' i', <'c(i:.ssion, co|i-

stipatiiV, we.ku*s-> of the timls, etc.

Tiiobo so al. -' J Mioti «! i- Milt ua itu
me liately .\u25a0\u25a0 d tc.-i i- 1 t>> perfect

health.

Lest Mart rood Restored
W.a'tn ess of Young Men Cured

Dr. E. G;v.< er's vaii< <.o le Htng cures
Varicocele. H\dT'>ct>le and Ilnpture

*

promptly cand "i hont p*iu and no
detention : m ; I-MIK-H.

Be cure* tie worst cases of Nervous
Prostration, Rheumatism. Scrofula,

e O.d Sores, 111nil Poison, Skin Diseases
aud all Diseases of the Ear, Nose,
Throat, Heart Lungs, S omach. Liver,

j
Kidneys and Bladdt-r.

Itching PiUs Fistula, Stricture.
Tumor j, Cancel*, Goiters, cured with

out cattii ix.
Special attention paid to the treat-

ment of Nasal Catarth.
He will forfeit the sum of Five

Thousand Dollars for any c.:se of FI TS
OR EPILEPTIC CONVULSIONS that
he cannot care.

Consultation free MM) stiicth coiiti
dei tiil. Write if tun cannot call.

' Office hours- From !l ain to 8:110 p.
in On Sunday from Ito 8 p m. only.

,i Eyes Examined Free of Charge

v R.\. KIRKPATRICK,
1 Jeweler and Ontician

N»xt l>o«>r to t'ouit. House Butler, I'a

Bean's I
\u25a0 Hiifi K|»««'ly! i »r» (.nurunlfKfi f
lor money K« ftinricM. K«'nl |>reprtl<l for

# If 1.00 i)« r IH»*. Will\u25ba i»'l tin .11 on trl;U. to Ji IMparaforvbto BtniplMKr©#. r
f) 3 UNITED MtPICAICO, Bun TA, LAWC*»TK». »» ft

Sold in Bntlor at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy

W S. & E. WICK,
OKAjLKKH IN

Rough and Workt;<l Lumber of nil Klmln
Doom, and Muuldtum
Oil Well Ultr*a Specialty.

Ofllt i* and Yard
K < uiicilriyham and Morin e Ht*

r<*Hr I

REMOVAL.
We have removed our Marble and

Granite shops from corner of Main and
('lay streets to No. 200 N. Maiii street,

(opposite W. I). Brandon's residence l,

where we will be pleased to meet our
customers with figures that are right

| on

Monuments & Headstones
of ;>!1 kind* and arc also prepared

I to {jive lu st figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc.. as w< have secured the soleagency
from the Stewart Iron Works of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, for this town and vicinity

P. H. Sechler
Gen. Oyama

Conquers, chiilly because he
knows what he is doing His hits
count, because he hits will:
know ledge.

In a speculative campaign, my
(?II toineis have the In Ml lliealis of
instant knowledge of the market
and the benefit of my long ex
perlence.

ESTABLISHED I Hwa
_

R. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

j

92' if'ourtlj Ayfinuc, :

PITTSBURG.
Locul office, 213 S. Main St. |
Butler,

E. L. STILLWAGON,
Manager.

.See t!i( direct
opposite I lie '*I**W
Old Pi atolflce

Til \u25a0 v ey,
Real P.IIIK *ij'J '- "TJ

Insurant'c A(rit.,;, A-"2
m S M*in SI \u25a0

Hutltr, P«
'

I f yon list i< iiri>|mrty ,

to mill, trade, or rea
or, wan I. Ui liny or ryj
rent can writ,- or w K
ul.' no me. tJZ

List Mailed Upon Applioatlon

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.
Then you want the best for the

least money. That is our motto.
Comt an J see us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, PH. A

Both Phones.

M8 Main St Butler Pa.

;r] bec&uao ha neglected his hea*. He
LiLU failed to get a toupee. * The re-

mit was he took
a cold In his head,

fj which afterward

\ ro<> ve <i downward.
H fsi \

*>n *umonla and

P? \ other diseases put

KBI willmake toupees to suit all bald heads.

Consult me. Have a full line of gentle-
men's wigs, mustaches, etc., at the low-

est prices. Office hours from ft a. tn. to
7p.m. a Call on 'phone 2162 Grant. ?

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery, Fend and Sale Stable
Rear of
A/ick House Butler Penn'a
The best of horses and Erst class rigs »i

wavs on hand and for hire.
Best accommodations tn town for perma

boarding and transient trade. Sped
%; care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses
Aj?(»od c ass of horses, both drivers aod

draft hones always on hand and for salf
a-derafuU ijUHruatw, and h«>rs«*» houg>
u oroo »r n«»tlH atioo bv

PEARSON 3 NACE.
TtWftNi N t)

VV nip(\ * act Wo <<iucuU'd men of
f business ability, teachers or pro-

fessional men preferred; 8 blend Idopportoni
ty f«>r the right parties: aadress, I>odd. Mead
SL Co.. Furueson Block, I'lttsLurg, Pa.

Geo. W. Amy. Fbank A. Eyth,

Bes. "Is W. Clay. St. Bes. 1.J7 Brady St.

Amy Sc Ev)th,
Undertakers 9 Embalmers

ROOM FOR FtTNEBAL SERVICES.
Calls anveered i>rornptly to all parts

of the county. Open all night.

247 South Main St., old I'ontoflice Room.
BUTLER, PA.

Hell Phone 24f». Peo. ChdKe 681. Ring 2.

Furniture ?nd Household Goods
At Last Building Coming Down

And Every.hinK Most be Sold In 10 D yt.

Carpets Rags, Linoleum And Furniture.
The finest stock from St. Louis F.x position.

Liirgc Axmlnlster Carpets, that are all made
to tilriKimi; cost #«."> anil |75 kh at fcs. Body
lirus«els cost £4O acid #jo go at #1«, sls, $17.50;
will tit large size room-,. Koom sl/.e Hugs,
lliussels atttl Ingrain (fT>, #7..T0, $lO and fI.V A
tare chance. Hamuli- ."> piece genuine Leather
I'arlor Suits cost ?li'i at *»."> and srii. Inlaid
Linoleum, thick as a board, worth i»l. fi<l a
y.ird go at 7r»\ Others worth KV go at 40c

and J'c. Kx posit lon samples of liedroom
suits; once cost SIOO go at *W>. $75 ones go at
? Others at sl2, #l.'i and sa>. This Is a sale
of a lifetime. Must make room for ni*w
building. We pay the freight.

<;<>M>s\nTH,
Next t«» IMckerlnga, WW IVnn iivr. Fit trilnirK.

L. C. WICK.
DICAI.JH3 <>

UJriRHR
I*E»wem *V R-

Western University of Penna.
OlTciathorough couracaof uiht. notion m the

ArU; l.itrratuf;Chemi*try; t ivil, Mechan<
leal. Klcctrical, and Mining Kngisirrrinir:
Medicine, licnliatryand Himnmcy

For address

8. II McCOKMICK. C hum *I lor,
I'itUtMir;: I'H,

Rarhnn TPOHA , 'ear " tt*B»rh«r Trrnd# »n«
Dal UCI I I due im independent. only I
weokn required Very little exnenar. Hend for
catalogue. NOSSOKOFF BARBER SCHOOL.

-I<ls FrtiiiAve., IMttativirgti, Pa.

II You want to litijor aell any kind of Imalneaa act
CAVANAGH CO, Fourth Ave, Flltahurgh.

PILKN AMI)PIHTULA. Doctor (Jlnner, 701
Penii iva., PUUburgh. oarw to stay evvtd: ai»«
cancer and all chronic dlaeaaea and blood cotnplalnti
Ixitli»exen and all agea. The advice la fret*. Cou.
golutlua ntilrtly private. «all and t>©o Uio DoctM
omen houia from 8 a. ni. tina p. ni.

7 'sMfiw STOCK
I'KEI'EKKEM

IN ONE OF OHIO'S test and oldest
concerns. Write at once.

Hank References.

IRVING S. HOFFMANN. Canton, 0,

W'finlcd f,,w wlilnwakrnollrltora (Imlli n
\u25bc \u25bc aillLU <ir if M||tli*nieii) <*nii iiuiko largo

('OrumlaaloiiN HHIIIIIKu lit.iMlirm!mining atock*.
Mineral l<«i<*k Box 40.'1, FlUHlitirg, t*a.

BACK-ACHE
ntul all other symptoms ofkidney dis-
eaue arc sjieedily removed when the
kidneys are niade healthy, active and
vigorous by the use of

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Kidney-Liver Pills

the world's greatest kidney and liver
regulator, and the only medicine hav-
ing a combined action on kidneys and
liver. One (till a dose ; as cent* a box.
Write for free sample to The I>r. A. W
Ch.'iie Medicine Co., lltilfalo, N. Y.

"KWKK"
TO I'HCHI'E< Tl Vl'. INVKHTOUH IN

MINIM;OK Oil.
TETrKf.'.rmail.... "" ''oiiilnu lifo fill'"
Wiil'lttHK 'lay >Mi(l utKlit; IlltnlfiK lilsf !»1v I -
ililliUmonthly Into IHM'UI'I* 111 lii''Uy SlncK
liotilt-i* 'r.-rdi. aau |>rlfi. ui wliti'linUh'U Im

I IK-MI run now hi- had f">l' lullklnK It 11 ? I'KO-
l-'ITM. MnnllniiLliU pai.er. .* i

A I. VV l -M.K .V I'll.. Ki iin.-li Oflle«."r»2tiinKuurlli A vi'iiiin. J I'lttnliurtf. I'a. ?

ffhere-tn Dine When in Piiislpii
'Fill*1 1 I ir It |r»" l ' M'tiiera Wat
?I "la.i ">ail J If \Vorld'alargnitt KathakeJlat
Everything to eut from A teudwlrli lo a Imini>ollal'lrn acreenod off foi pt|v»u» part to* Uualnea'man'a lunch, 11..10 to 2p. ni.. Jr.« . 223 iM.imond
?treat, I'ltUtmrgh, J'u.

111111 l IIU'I'*»! <»l l/MAN f' f <AM/ \ M
\u25a0 Alt111 lilt? I rl J .vnr yMilng to nut and diInk
aervnd In <ieim*n atylu. Imported HtfhL and dark
bear on draught. H* lllaiiitmdatimtt, I'lUilimgh

Millers Hoslttiiiaul n
ft JiI'ltlaliurKli, I'u,

rfoscpli llorno Co's
(fit, l'» , ijmii fruin »#. MI. uiiill» aop. ui.

Mr.u «ml l,furliti.1 muy Hoar.
Ipni'liil IKW lllim.r Omvo.l 11 : ::H n HI. l<> JiSO d»lly.

Woman's Exchange "MOSW
1 12 I'oiin ava Taldra i«-\u25a0««»\u25bc« dfor MAII 11; so until 1
floitir t ooklng.

nrTH AVJINTIR oj>p. OranJ op«ra

$0 Whera to flln« iu

Sailer's Tavern
V*-t. All«fh«ny, I'a,

W.'llr" Kiiom hr ni Mil Floor.

VISITOHb
II T l ININO A('<'<iMODATloNb

*T |.. lllltlO'H I.ADIKH* 4 OKNTH
DINING &. LUNCH ROOMS.
ID & 21 l'ark Way, Allegheny City.

Oppoeito Uogui A Buhl's.

Von need One In Your kitchen. Maniple
mailed 10 eta. A«ents wanted, have
many, all successful.

Woltl.ll MANPI-'AI TtllllNO Co .

IillDiamond St.' I'ittsburK. Ta.

PERKINS UNION DETECTIVE AGENCY,
,ti| Four Hi Avfinit',I'ltlaburjc, I'n.

Katalillnliod Ihmll. UrtuiNrd und bondtid,

T«a!i>plion«m (private tui«rbuvifr«i) Hull, loKi-

KIH4 Cuurt. I' a A. f»7w Main; uliclii<-all, lu 11,
lla/til'M'L. Li'gllIfiiulwdutirtfn 4 work |n nil
It.h hrniK'lM H. holli ltod and proinpl ly attend-
M 1 to by akllh'd und lawful oporullvna.

V - iß'o '.i . uLSSH
P£j&! /SOYJUL PUS

J '"'Z
Hmfr. M' ?» ,oi flril|Mtatft»l
< lIKlIC t ? % 10l lStl 111 !?«?«! aiU*
<,oi«i ii»«-i. i«i»i« i It blua (intMin

Takan«i»('t< i'. fiiMl <t'u rout tuiall'
lulluii*Itii <-.dn.iUinr V Mrl»ni«|fU«,
or mm! Ir. II ? , \u25a0?i»rll<
etn»sil*lw mid \u25a0 |r«'lli'f (»» Wf/r
t>v iKluiiitiMil lu.fijn'i . , iii»la. Hold by
ail itiugtfitlm

oHMMI'jAI,(U

HOD V|..arr, I'IMLA^
ai*

;C. F. T. Papej
S 4MMI wttm AMIW?R

? pJEWELER-l I
f IZI E. iellcrson Street. /

S7T SCHOOLS
f/J Kaflu«»rlu(f. Klarlrtrllf,

W jfy ~jr llixjk- kcrnfli ig *h..rtli»nd,
f/ syMVJ// »*rj|Mnnory A\u25a0'k.l.mle

&Tf'lltflmr A<\u25a0<!<>? ul*ue»
111, (, r *dn Bcboot*.

?qulpp*) »i»l ll(lil<nirxmii. PoilllontN nr ii.uii tgre.
r»»r» twlirro «w ;\u25a0 11 HI [Wfltil.ro.'
f-liuliurv. Alh>Kli«tir. Hulfkiti, NUtfitrk r>IK. ki»t
»Mi? <iiy »'»' l»o Pttuhnri fur Ckt«|u|.

Wtrlln Jronlnjt Caton. U. 0 . I'retliUtil.

ttabacrit* for tbt Citizen

\ Tin; LAKG EST IN THE COUNTY. ]
THE

| Butler County National Bank.l
| A good. STRONG HOME BANK FOR THE PEOPLE of i

Buler Couny to do business wih.

I \ Capital# 300,000.00 II
I strength surplus 300,000.00

| )Assets 2,706,342.30 j|
We invite YOUR business?assuring you PROMPT, j \

1 COURTEOUS and LIBERAL service. ; £
i i t

I "The big Bank on the corner by the Court House" ||

I
Everybody Praises the Home Savings Bank

System. Have You Tried It?

Dollar , Keep
Opens An the

Interest ?' Dank
Bearing : -||Sj||v, In Your
Account »§ j Home

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
108 South Main Street-

ESTABLISHED 1900-
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL -----$100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS (earned) - $47,000.00
DIVIDENDS PAID -----$6,000.00
None Stronger in the Couqty.

AT LAST.
Aq for the Farm,

I] CUT FEED, PUMP
? Hjl H WATER, SAW WOOD.

CHURN, RUN THE
WASHING MACHINE

Mil T WITH AN

Gas or Gasoline
Engine.

With practically no expense
after the cost of installing.

Write for Catalogue and Prices.

THE EVANS MFG. CO, LTD..
BUTLER, PA.

[Eberir Bros^\
iPLUMBKRS i

S [Estimates given on al! kinds of work. ?

3 We make a specialty of \u2713

I NICKLE-PLATED, \

C SEAMLESS, /

I ? OPEN-WORK. /

/ 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa ?

S People's Phone. 630. C

LA LUZ
Mining and TuiT_i\el Co.

A. PropoHtiort of Exceptional Merit.
No* the «e»tlemen tHTKWABT

HON. U.N MoHUAN. '"""
A7 )VlwoltvHOABU IN MKXICO

HON. 10 ( ,ifht.ar 1Krinfh'l'lc of Mexico- Governor Ut'ata of'buanajuato.
,?,v i-.J ' rv.lii: ! DWIOIIT KUBNKHK.
HON. 1.l In K. < OBKa.

i>wi«ht Fumeim & 00, Uuanajuato.
lßffi Hp.N.IAMIN I). COI.LI&H,

VicelWdaot I'. a. tUuklOK Do . Maxlco OH*. Mexican Central K, «. Mf*|cO o|tjr.
111W fc«t I OllH

IAMKN c? STRWAHT. JMM*Htewurt A ('<»., Naw Vork, niUburg, Ht. Lou IM, London.

M A M
lloN T I. C IIISIIOI.M, President Hank of Hanford. N. J ..

MayorManforo, N. < .
lIKNKV WATSON. \ I'rniiltlttlitAlton National llank. Alton, 111.
I IIAItI.Cs A IHIHTIN,M Broadway, N«» Vork.
HON JOHN T MOItUAN, mate* Senator from Alabama.
I l-.ANIiKU W. I'Ollh*. I'roaldeut Trader*' National llank, 1 ortand, Maine.

I' Vool'Kll HIIAI'I.KV.IMrector Commonwealth I ruet l«.. I hlladelphla. la.

THOMAM HItOMI.RV. Jr.. Carpet Manufacturer, I'lilladelplita. I a.

«* ?£» <UiaHPhiladelphia, La

BENJAMIN !? MII.I.KK, I 11. Miller A Hon*. Heading, I u.
(\u25a0 M. HIMI'HON. Philadelphia, Pa

..... . ~

W l> i;r I I.llk/lI', Auditor of utali' of Olilo. < oluiuliun, O.

ÜBOHTBAB.
Writ Kml 'l'ru»l Company llroad and Hiiuiire, Philadelphia, la

HON AUOt'HTIN A IllioVO I>K ANii.V, Mexico City. M. *»«?*».

If i'iuii'k'liHIIAI'I.KV. Philadelphia I'a.
HON. JOAyI'IN citlco tiONZAir.K/. <J|ana)ual«. Mexico.

MA MiltllKl'llOt II- I" ÜBANK, la il li.. CIIABI.KHI*. TAM|i Kit. F >1
t oimulllou Ki uhn-Tu to <lin Hoar J

UF'OKtiK J THOOI'. Jr.. K. M I'IMU'KII HIIAI'I.KV. K M.
I ngliii-.-r.at Mlntu, I. a I n*. Ouanajuato. M«i*l«!0. ,

If you »Uh to Invrut a »uto of wonoy that willpay you latyond «*p»ctallo '» lii*<-»tin i.a

''The Oooipanv offi-rit a llnilunl amoant of llirlr Treasury »to. W u> llm conwirvaHvo lu-

vTh"r t.? i.a ~u « .iutn.t. TI,i;7TI

alone 'EX??

bring put In too?«ratn 11 ore., whloh willreturn U. the aloeUholde.e
iteveral tlmi<n the total capital of the Company.

r,o per cent to 100 percent

DIVIDENDS
Within lis Moi\thß.

Wrlt-i for particulari or Call «'JI HMl'rtl lILOCK, PITTHHURO, PA.

Wanted
mIUU

. (Nihuy lor. V».

T«« ICm In « !»«'»»»»

V . -,.. JO .K.uiwl r«ll» New 7to 12 Inch
' ~m- iDAnt MOWKH. OW«v HIIII Vunl .

? v«T»v« . pir HUth Ht ilrldue. AIL-ijhu../.

I'ii. I'liooe TO <X«t»r.

Money to Lt»»n

8. W. Diamond-

Aftermath.
You didn't get all you need-

ed. We didn't ([sell all our
pretty things.

To help us both we are offer-
ing our fancy goods at half price.

Pictures, games, dolls and
toys at 1-3 off.

China at 20 per cent, off
Call now and get the bar-

gains. This is our clearance
sale and your opportunity at

Douglass'
341 S. Main St

CAD 0 A I f Two second hand electric
rUK snL£l elevators, also two hand-

power elevators
SEEL AH ELEVATOR CO.,

Fountain St. near Seventh ave. Plitsburg. Pa

MIDLAND EOTfL Collins and Broad St..
Beautifully furnished, hot and cold water In

every roon:. electric light, steam heat, con
venleut to all car lines and East Lllierty
station. A, 11. Cramer. Hanson Mgr.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

OPENING (>F

NEW SALES STABLES.
Mr. Phillip Stelnmlller willopen new Sales

Stable corner Third Street and Penn Ave.,
Pittsburg. Pa., on March Ist, 190&, with an
extra good lot of Pit and Draft Mules, also
heavy draft and general purpose Horses.

I'liiillpStem nuller, i'rop.

EMPIRE DETECTIVE ACEXCY,
Licensed and Bonded.

Koom 402. 347 Fifth Ave, Pittsburg, Pa. Bell
'Phone '-S4 Grant. Night Call. I£>-B Highland

GEO. W MILLER. .Ir.. Director.

Marry A. Mariir\
STOCKS & Member Pittsburg Stock
BONDS. Exchange.

'JO2 Tines Building. Pittsburg, Pa.

If YOn Want to Make a Quick sale ot Tour
Property or Bminess Write Us.

We make a specialty of selling hotels,
stores, merchandise, stocks and real estate
'of every description.

11. A. SHAFFER CO..
4JO Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

ESTABLISHED 1802.
JOHN U. BAKBOUIt Jit.

BANKER AND BROKER.
404 Times Ituildlng. Pittsburg. Pa.
Member of Pittsburg Stcck Exchange.

H. F. JACQUES AUDIT CO.
Consulting' Account- 1, nts and Auditors.

Improved System of Accounting Installed.
Special Attention Given to Municipal

Accounting.
511 Times Building, Phone 2802 Conrt|

PITTSBURGH. PA.

horses X horses
horats horses
h<>rses horses

horses
horses I
horses /
horses / horses

horses
horses horset,

s lior>e«
horses flw WW horses
horses \u25a0\u25a0 JK. I horses
horses n I . horses
horse* horses
horses \u25a0?cm*.HU "It" 1 horses
horses ... . . ... ...., . . horses
horses , " from .5 to IjO head of | lorii,.s
liorses l""s, '!< constantly on hand. i|,)riM.s
hnruw TheHe liorses ronie from the i?,

horses vefy hest shippers In the I'uun- i.iirse..
horses <r y- Among theniiou willUi.d
horses ,

S.IM', (1- \ "'l' tx rs. iVanght and h
horses '"eoeral Purpose Horses. If |,or>es
horses *i,u h*vo anythliiK to <lls|H.,e horses
horses "J y,., ' 1.' an t. fl ,"a e horses
horses llAW\ n,l ,V,',v'.'lY v '"<.rs.^
horses Auction. E.\ LU\ MONI»A\ horses
horses ;i'" 1 e J.vo\l*?'» e'I? , :.trlV. n" horses
hors-s

*«' W»" »®» ov .er .**>head of all ,lorses
imis.-s *ind*. rbeite l»or*»* will
horHOM w,ie iM' Hu,t* *or lilk>> dollar, » inPM.sliorses without reserve hu^es
horses /,« v ..

ml) horses
horses "AN. A KMIr.IM,Manager. horse*
horses IIVERSIDE SALES STABLES, horses

North End Sixth Ht.. llrldge.
Allegheny, I'tt.

HUGH L CONNELLY,

Wholesale Dealer in

Fine Whiskey

For Medicinal Purposes,

Bell Phone 278'

People's Phone 578.

316 Easi Jefferson Street

BUTLER. PA

Heavy l>raft. General Purpose and Driving
Horses always on hand. Private sales oniy
IVu buy mid N4)l 1 llui Im'hl only.

Allc|;li"iiyHome KxrlutUKO,
MO-.MM KlrntHt.. Allegheny, Pa.

U. MAUX,Prop.

\u25a0Vf'niTFl
Horses

HH Horses
Horses
Horned

W \u25a0 Hornes
Horses

[ly***"/' llorm.B
\u25a0\u25a0 Horses

I have constantly on hand UN) to |2,'» head
if driving, draught and general purpose
torses from Pennsylvania and Ohio. All
torses guaranteed as represented or money
efunded- Come and see them liefure buy lug
? Isewhere UVVKN HT/.HIMMoNH,Hale
'table, tit) tl2 |)ui|uesne Way. Pittsburg


